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of thorn I» utterly nropoe* 

When told that Mr. tMover 
i8t Im-uth had aetmawd Hat* 
Ut the means of hi* death, 
anv replied, "If an an*el 
mi n-vordwl the word» 1 
ixv the Ile bach In ht» teeth 
re my daughter was tang*

blanc, Hattie* father, a 
imldered, grey haired man, 
ilaed with grief when he 
new* of hla daughter being 
a murder charge, "She did 

(Mover," he aald with 
a* tears streamed down 

from worldworn, tired blue 
daughter could not do such 
Pfhy ahe was the gentlest 
over lived and at the bare 
blood, should one of her 

‘» even cut her Huger, 'would 
ne with a tearful tale of how 
-nt ovvmred, She was the 

continued the 
i^Bn would give my 
L rat nor that she should 

the old homestead. Her leu 
were always full of good 
kind words for both Mr. 

Mover, who were like father 
pr to her. 
rostrated With Orlef.
10 reporter left the old eou* 
were both prostrated with 

feared for the mother ns 
[ht lose her senses. Inquiry 
number of people who had 

ms Leblanc before she left 
bore out the conclusion that 
d been of exemplary clmrac- 
ns beloved by all who knew 
vas u general favorite with 
» and at the village fetes 
I y declared belle of the or* 
>th for her handsome sp* 
ind good qualities In getter*

,lr.

iur

now.

D, Mass., Nov. 21- Found 
bed of riarence F. Glover, 

Hth whose mysterious death 
men connected after hiding 
days without food and sub* 

> three slid one half hours 
g, Miss Hattie Lelllanc of 
!. B„ collapsed In the police 
rly this morning under the 
weakness and Hie Intwrroya- 
a statement given out early 

17 your old 
ted having been with Glover 
lay nlglii, claimed that ho 
tier In his laundry, that ho 
ovolver and tliroaloued her 
whig which she ran from

police say the

me.
d that ns she was leaving 
ilow In the rear she heard 
Then she made her way to 

r home, went to Mr. Glover's 
hid herself under his bed. 
person hud any knowledge 

In the house, she said.

mg girl arrested on Monday 
the Portland police as the 
In I lie (Mover murdef, pn*. 
mh the city last glgli* < n 
ter home In Hsthiirat. Inter* 
y a mandat'd reporter, she 
hut she found but little dlf 
proving her Identity to the 
over-zealous police of the

sleeping In Ihe second class 
declared, "when I was awak 
wo men who shoved a copy 
ilon paper before me ami 
I did nut recognize the sub- 
picture It «uniallied. While 
the supposed likeness, ot 
fell that ll would avail me 
i create a scene slid so 1 left

>-

ere you not frightened?" 
i ft reporter, 
the least, 

my Identity satisfactorily, 
only anxious to reach home 
little fuss as possible. Blit 

not mention my name I 
In silencing the Portland 

could not bear to have 
come out now," 

sli of the Bathurst girl has
«tied,

Mi certain of

d
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AUCTION SALgy

MUSk
If sad sellers of rest estate.

(Ml- ■ ^ Bsles at «wsldsncs a spec-
le*e the members report their prob * *. , Kr, h.5b «WMI » ! Business. Uf,; 1,6 '* "U
law »»; engineering, 54; teaching. 4it; ; ‘Phone, »TS. P. o. Box. »H
medlvlne, 41$ Journalism, 18; atvhl-j 
letdurt\ 16; the ministry, 14; and 
- hemlstry, ». Therefore out of a to-; 
ta» or 44T, leaving out all men whose 
calling are classed as miscellaneous I 
and who are undecided, business i j 
claims 31 per cent.; law, 23 per rent.; I 

... engineering. 12 per cent.; teaching, U—
New York, Nov. 28 — tom ll«U|Mr t0 ptM. ,,eüt.; medicine, » per cent.; f 

lunatic hor liar. «nid Fmtiloli» T*h‘ journalism, 4 per cent.; architecture, Bunesat it 
ma Kroebel, the Berlin authoress. $ per cent.; the ministry, 2 per cent.,±s$pht z ■ rTO6t-behavior of Mrs. Nicholas Lungworth. 
then Miss Alice Moose volt, during her 
visit to Korea In I90R, while her fa
ther waR president. According to 
account Miss Roosevelt clad Ih a 
let riding habit, with shifting 
and flourishing a whip, had burst oh 
horseback upon an entertainment giv
en by the Imperor or Korea at the 
grave of hla consort and had climbed 
upon a sacred elephant and sitting as 
tilde there, asked Mr. Lungworth. who 
was along, to snapshot her.

Oraty or Were».
Fraulein Kroebel s remark was made 

when a correspondent Idl'd before her 
Mr. I.ongworth's statement to the ef
fect that the woman who wrote the 
book was i-ra*y or worse, and that her 
statements Were absurd.
m h1 ».$! tdsSS
' but I VUUl-h absolute!» till' euwy 6» mllml"-' «elk [mm ..hut. l-, V'« "BaiWfl 
«tutPhtutjl vuntalhed I,, m bunk. Ml,,
Roosevelt did conduct herself exactly actesollfttvt. Uousbwhla8yipPirh*Utts: ub- 
as I have described. Mr. Morgan, the jo-wehoimbitt»;iwkpidit Ac 
IklMM.t.tlt* rt th. AbtPHi'BU le,a 
lion Mr. Paddock, the American cob 
sul general, a fid Mr. tttreet. the Am 
erlvan consul, Were present and can 
von Arm my version of the incident.
Mr, Taft was hot In Korea with the 
Roosevelt LohgWoHh party, as Mr.
Lon g worth's statement asserts, the 
present president was never lu Korea 
at all, If tnv recollection Is correct, 
uhd many of Mrs. Lungswotth's coun
try women have told me ‘Princess 
Alite Is a tomboy."

THAKSGIVING A MOCKERY 
IN DEPOPULATED CHERRY
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A Reply to Mr. Nkhotoe Lens- 
worth — Stories of Alleged 
Condition of Wife In Coroa

F f? - :

Cash and an Orongo Grove 
for Rescuing Robert Lewin 
from Drowning.
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New York, Nov. »eejo«hi 1* 
Mb. of No. CM# Michigan bvenue, Chi- 
nio, yestsnlay Mowed In n subataii 
ttel ninnner hi, gratltuEs io frlvate 
Vherle, J. Morrl», of the United 
Slate, 81,bat Vonn. who. on Friday, 
nt the rleh of hi, own Ute. Obved Mr. 
l,evlu‘« ten yenr old ,on Robert from 
drowning off the pier nt Hedloe'a 
Inland.

Mr. Levin went to Uedloe’, telnnd, 
■where Company U, to Whleh Morrl, l, 
bttnehed, I, stationed. Me warmly 
thanked the eoldler for hi, herolam 
end gave him 161). prompting to «end 
hlm n vheck for a larger amount later.

He added ibat lie would give Mor
el» an elatsjfci'' farm lit Florida, 
with n ImS* It and an orange 
grove. It the eoldler did not want the 
farm, «aid the grateful man, he could 
have Instead a life pension paying 
$1BU a month, Morris chose the form, 

Rsosntly Married,
The soldier was very happy oyer his 

good fortune, for, according to his com 
1-advs, he recently was married to a 
girl employed by First Lieutenant 
William W. Besscll. He told the 
other soldiers what Mr. Levin had of* 
feted to do for him and said he would 
make application today for his dis* 
charge by purchase. It will cost him 
140 In January, he said, lie would go 
to Florida with hla wlfv. II- obtainedr.Mthe.'M:

Clifton Houe»mm.

fLASSIflED ADVERTISINGtills
scat-

bum s,

Neeeiaity ie the Mother of Invention, end Classified 
Advertising we, invented hy The Men who we. Forced to be
brief.

It. get wert get inserthm, 6 ksertiens f#r the grttt ef 4.
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tHk hoeal^r ra< Kina at
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ENGRAVERS

tluh.ral m^ruttlng, VU-
. it lug c'arils iter Btatiohery. hugrav- 

Tng, Ktf. 8T tlft-malM Street.

m\ WANTED
WANtlEb—Four etietj^lc young mss

L’lo Stuiidm d.

>

ProfeMlonel.j

WlMr. Levin celled unun Uapteln Dan

be given for bravery, as In othei 
brunches nr the service, kbuwledie of 
ths duties of the 0®C« to be HIM 
aluue being considered. Ceptnln l eri, 
spoke In the highest praise of Morris

rl«HfamNy. *t?m*am Vorrtst'Vbreto” Thanksgiving Unit Cherry Is so «or 

of the eoldler, saved Tnd Russell, u rewlully preparing Tor today f 
magasine writer and John Koechlelij Tll, ,.e#1 tragedy of Ihe Cherry mine
n|UBound toooh a'week ago Saturday, disaster is not Hint Mill men and young
île learned the whereabouts of Ms boys Were burled «live III a Aery
brother the soldier, through the Her tomb It Is hot Ihe tragedy of grid 
aid's account of the latter's deed on ihnl follow ed so quickly.
Saturday He called at the Herald « |, , ths tragedy, the sold, meshing
shin news office yesterday and es tragedy of Thursday, thanksgiving 
plained that he had been searching Day. 
for hla brother fur several years. He p
went to Redloe's Island, but the [0I. nheady the black grutuid of Ibis
brother had alarled on his leave of populated cornfield, decimated by ills
absence. . . , aster, Is while with snow and wind

Private Morris has served twelve SWepl wllli the blcesla of whiter,
years In the arniy. partof the lloie Th,lf Language,
in China and e P ■ gome of the silent, suffering women

Children

Dr.A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic ASRistintJgIfkl Hospital, 

London JJPriand. 
MwclàeZhelled to

Hhk AND THROAT

I» Ring square. «L John. N. » 
Main 1164.
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hkAL tvPhwnittki^hfthhi is

hÏMŸÜÎSVc'sTcc’VlofjÉirà. „ Prise. 

William itrtël. W

THI RIAL TRAOIOY AT OHIRRV, I LU THe^WIDOWID AND ORRH ANID MOM* OF A MINER THIS EVOLUTION AND THE 
OH OF THE HOOT

Cherry. III., Nov. 28.—'Thursday Is 
Thanksgiving hay I Hung* ainA set 
nions will rise out^if the gratitude of 
millions ; how many out of these mil 
lions will spare a thought to the

horror of a seir accusing, widowed 
mother,

and hell only be the youngest for a 
day or two."

Two doors from there a boy of 
seven stands In the doorway His lit 
tie round face Is splotched with tears 
and dirt. Other i nlldren sailing tin 
vans in the muddy water made hy 
melted snow called him to come. But 
lie dug bin lists deeper Hilo hla face 
and cried the louder.

“I want a piece," he tried, 
hungry, an* maw won’t Tiear."

"Maw ain't here." said a tlilti little 
girl, who tame out tarrying u 2 year 
old baby on one arm With the other 

Io hutlun a little sis 
en (here was no bill 

half dress

tve. feAR,

Coaxed To Go.
Her little hoy, Ian, the orphan sup 

port of the woman, was sick when he 
look his lunch of black bread, spread 
with lard, down into the mine that 
morning. Hhe didn't want him tu 
work, bill he coaxed her. because the 
dollar or less a day he got was need 
ed badly In the little home.

Now that he will never come hack 
to her tie you wonder that the mot he I 
wrings her hands and groans in the 
agony u! a mother made childless and 
solitary!

Whiti will Thanksgiving mean tu

SHOW CARDS Phone

All lbs how thing. Ih sgK* ccot-ds sad

mëupiÊsriM HAZtN & BA Y MONO,
BAR|lgreRg-AT.UkW.

108 Prince William Street
St John, N. B.

Interesting Speculations At To 
The Ultimate Fate Of Cer
tain Of The Organs And 
Senses Of Man.

“I'm
Sewing Machines

silt’ tth*Fnt‘h
I « auâjffln. Hi

cttipim tin agent.*, hm iaÆ( *iiop tout «tvi 
llu *!•« Iiir iiiactiltv.*Hhtl*bmi»ru|ili* m-I'HImIunniaM OPttwhtetf. fo* I’huceas Bthwi 
obtotitc Wnufe Sture.

Nvw lluttic. New I limit's 
r tv. oi'RUItu* NucdlfR

vt- hinchitiM 
nil kinds ishe was trying 

ter's upion wii 
tun. Two other Utile ones, 
ed, crouched up close to her 

“Maw must work." exclaimed 
girl, “now lhat pa Is dead, or we would 
all starve."

John B. M. Better, K. C
-tr- ‘t*

Smuuesa Street 

IT. JOHN. N. B.

London, Nov. 83—The doctrine of 
Ihe survival of the fittest lit Its appli
cation lu the organs of the human 
body prompted some highly Interest 
lug speculations In the eotitse uf br. 
J. Lindsay's Bradshaw lecture deliv
ered before the Royal College uf Miy- 
slclatts recently.

The lecturer suggested that “wls 
doth teeth are a ruined industry'1 and 
said that seiisatli I though the 
thought appears it seemi probable 
that the sense uf smell. MU longer of 
much practical importance tu civilised 
man end hence removed from the ac
tion uf natural selection, Is becoming 
rudimentary.

the many yards of the human in
testine 
simply
pregenltur and of no service to a mix
ed feeder like man The lecturer 
added that some authorities advocat
ed snipping off a few feet from man's 
tediously lulig Intestine. Like the 
speeches of many politicians, It la 
rumbling, involved and an intermin
able time coming to the point. It 
shod Id he cut down.

Zwill he a cold bleak Thanksgiving, «fair?
theThen there is another side to the 

Thnuhrgiving that Cherry is facing in 
g loch There are several little lives 
that have come Into the world since 
tile mine horror Uvea of hahles who 
were orphaned a few days before they 
Were horn. What dues Thanksgiving 
mean to their mothers and to them?

All the gray-clad nurses here, with 
(heir red-cross emblems on their arms 
nr- nut enough to help care for th- 
Ittle children, Ihe mothers and fur 

over a dozen other women soon to he 
come mothers.

Mrs. Marry Stewart is one of these, 
husband, a big, strong miner, was 

battled up to daylight, Ills glassy eyet 
set, with nine other men who had 
given up their lives.

W«nl Sack,
"Me was out, hut he went hack to 

help,'7 raid the young woman dully 
Mrs, Stewart leaned over and hurled 
her face lu the neck of a toddling

Z

Ml
Money tte L»sn- Imwliveattneiit ou 

security of City Fi%0rold, amounts of 
ILUOU to IIO.IMIU inclusive. A. C. 
Fairweather à Hons.

MONEY TO AN f

Ns Comfort.
Bhe led the way III. A bench tilled 

wllh plants set in tin vegetable cans 
the only bright spot In the home.

arpet, no comfort; only 
few beds scattered in disorder and 

a baby's crib.
These, too, are facing Thanksgiving 

rwhat. kind of a Thanksgiving?
This was the home of .tuqh Hudara. 

He and Ills family hud lived there 
since tin- mill" was opened, four years 
ago. He loved children, and there were 
five. Maybe Thanksgiving will bring 

sixth.
Pity? Aid? Yes, there Is lots of It 

on the wav here. But all the pity 
nil the aid In the world can't bring 
back a single soul who perished Hi 
the dark feevseee of the mine.

It’s the helplessness of It all that's 
pre>lug on the minds of these widows 
and orphans their helplessness and 
that mockery of a Thanksgiving that 
Thursday Is going to bring them.

here speak only Bole m 
lan, others only Italian, But the lung 
u tge on their faces Is one that every 
heaft understands.

i wd Mi• • a
have grown old In these few days

and POWELL tMRRISOlN.

iARRUyJa.At.LAW. 

^Bank Building.

B'i. JOHN. N.

THE FOUND Ml, JOHNSON 
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was
There was no c

i
HMAKER

live teli-HItiM ollMjse*. titwhfi. Sv-ifl 
Kir ring* I.HiksTStiidR. CIO. F.RNKSÎ 

, a t-ubtitg stammiH

WATC
Roy

Eft"t.l -SA . ■ .1. c . / _ Ul.JL.-S. 1
faces these lu greet the sun 
on a thankful nation next Thursday!

There is a hunger in their eyes that 
makes their dry sobs stop your breath-

that rises

good yytA
fSOi (nHtU't sad Wifi*. llsvVtady wot-k for CSHit-h 
Ufhi i d- Autilr St Q»li#x KuililuvttlHit Agtln > 
2U'< UiihutU- W

Her
And TeMeth the Mowing Tsle 

of s Bruin Who Chased Him 
end Nearly Embraced him, 
TM a Serpent Showed Up 
On the Tre*.

NCY
It has been suggested, are 

“survivals from a herbivorous181 the Crocket & Gtfthrie,
•afrtSMM, Notaries. *«,
Offices KIIClL^M* opp. Foil Offices 

FREDERICTON. N. I.

Take, fur Instance, the Thanks»IT 
Inq Heat la coming un Just une peer 
Iconic here thal uf Mrs. tiarhata 
Rtlicek. Rice liefer Him been seen tu 
cumpnnr wllh anulher sued since (hut 
awful iututilajr, Her budr, bent with 
Illness, shivers III the cold, as she 
picks up the lllfle pieces uf coal lhal 
means a lllfle warmth In her lunelp 
hume. On her face, Is stamped ihe

ii ml

ST. JOHN BOSTON S CUBA
STEAMSHIP —~~-

yT H. F. MoLEOD,
C C l/^hPLI ÉARRIStËIU EOLIW^rETfc.

P* ^p^IXLIX office In (he kgjg^antc Building.

Will Seal OjZ( l for Havana opposite post omee.
- - Quasi at. Fredericton, n. *

receiving freight a( Petting ! Jk

For spate and rates apply to j

f. t. witiiAMso^nHEcd. ;<mebican
FALLA W^TER

Over-toitlngs and#lnlmgs in all Ihr / Jdr reserve

LATESJr !STYLES «r m
fioivrtiK shewn hy. f«c»* ,0«
Campbell A Son^ors !r, p. & w. P. Starr,

I don't know whatever we shall 
do," she sobbed. "He'd the youngest 
uf mv four. They're all umier seveu,A man from Wisconsin, who calls 

himself Johnnon, arrived this morning 
»l two, wllh g rather delicious, though 
somewhat auspicious udvcnlure he 
tells us Is true. Although verg goulh 
ful his features look truthful and he 
speaks wllh a straightforward air, 
like an egpsrt magician who welcomes 
suspicion as proving him honesl and 
fair,

Becoming Smaller.
The human Jaw, Ur. Lindsay think* 

Is getting smaller and smaller, which 
explains why the teeth are often so 
crowded together that the removal of 
some of them Is necessary 111 early 
life. Our toes, once so handy when we 
swung oil the branches of the prime
val forest, are also undergoing ellm 
lnation except the great toe, “which 
is of service in maintaining the up
right posture,"

That civilization runs counter to 
natural selection hr. Lindsay thinks 
Is evident, and he instances the mar 
Mage customs, the not uncommon con
junction of youth and beauty with age 
and wealth, for example. He also ques
tions whether the medical re 

is free from serious

INSULT TO MADONNA 
SPEEDILY AVENGED

DETAILS OF ENGLAND'S 
LATEST OREADNOHGHTS

PLATITUDES PISSED 
IT LONDON BANQUET November 25

LU's Wharf.
Anti-clerlce! Butcher Who Vie» 

luted Shrine m Potenza Be
comes a Munlec — Berks 
Uke * Dog.

Monster Leviathans In Making 
Possess Features Unique In 
BattleshlpConstrucUon -The 
Lion Most Formidable

Anglo-American Relations Dis 
cussed et Farewell Dinner of 
Pilgrim Society—Nations in 
Sympathy With Each Other.

He's an uwkward and gawky young 
mail from Milwaukee, who spend» loi» 
of hi» time In I lie woods, «bunting lor 
minks»» and walnuts snd lynges, and 
always reinrns wllh Ihe good». OH 
certain conditions on these espedl- 
fldfie, al least so he solemnly swears, 
he runs across copies of llmld okapis 
and terrible grizzly near.

And «nukes' (Irscloiis Heavens! Hy 
sises and sevens they squirm through 
I he dual and Ihe day and one of these 
creators», with prelzelllhe feature», 
saved his life In a wonderful way 
He yvas lost by a nllside. far tip on 
Hie hillside, and had been seven d 
without food, hi» gun was rusted.

was hosted and so ll was

sspensltril-
profexftloti arc

When i boxe Whom nature
TiHh plainly marked for elimination." 

in zplfe of the averaged increasing

A. R»
MerchantLondon, Nov. 23. The (letall* of 

Ihe fidw British <ruf*er Lion and flu- 
nuper-bfeadnmight battleship OHon | duration of human life, the abatement 
Were announced this week ahd both;"' s"'"" IU,‘ »<■'■«' ««urges of the 

. human race, stieh as tuherctilosl*. tvp 
is*! hold fever and maluHn and the declin

ing tick rate of benefit societies, phy
sical degeneration Is, Hr. Llndaav be
lieves, going on in Knglsnd, and the 
moral he dedtfees Is the 
fluence of evolution on f 
the importance to medicine of keeping 
in view the great discoveries of bar

London. Nov, 2<L The Pilgrim So Home, Nov. 23. An anti cleric al 
defy of tAfUtUm gave a farewell dlh- butcher at Pdefiza Violated a ehrlhe 
tier lo John Hidgcley Carier, former „f Madonna recently and forced
secretary of the American embassy.: flfH f„ image. The butdi
hto nctT pmd TiA&flmSSSfSS. "f M! mA ,','L fhc
j fti, itiirizfi Hh xi «il y nromluenf Ity of death. speed and fighting power over liekhigimhmc.. In* Airnmî.îs'VUd »«« «"'W* •« « assent type In (heir respective class
the function. Blr Mortimer tmrnnd, where he recovered, but he was mad e*. 
burner British ambassador to (bo 

«Ulna a clearing there Vnlted Btafes, presided and proposed 
Skrmrinu the sound of a a tcaist to King Mward and President HLJPSHBïrs Tfsests Esss.t«5Ku-wrr«S IÏÏ1.Ï -H. -I-, IS. we»» W, wet,

steal SME»wk,leer*hwl|lfTr'hls1 eychwll» m "This fo*»f mesns (he tofiflnneff 
s'glenming iwf while froth » »fream welfare nnff frleiigshfp of onr fwo ns 
zA a|i ^*,Ag m.iverina half. IkNMf, ft means nit that and means

Tkls bear was not toothhss. fra». Ju»< that. We in fmo* that
4 22 llTkL* end seewinalv If (bore Is one principle dear to the)SÙSLMfVjSSSm American heart H fs the principle 
who hall* frzrm Wisconsin, tndnlged laid down by Wasbfnglon- no en fang) 
ir » fisstv retreat He'S a preltv gowf tng alliances. It IS the best possible 
îî*f # Z!2 wbo can run fader than « principle n so stfnated

likTrUhT'.VS rtS* HL sun <ert. «S »

u«£i file erstwhile ofberfban good will The American loot has been laid which will add very 
,m * ISfi fSfÜS to. row romrtrtm *nff Ihe KrIHsh empire gfe Koch Io He tomlott of I he .hildrcn.
y,»mff gnws-T iniwjic « rnn lo p,M ihr„ „#» he, Mrs. tl. tl. FwMingfon »P»r„ Tnes
"Jli. sLT^hTÎUfSSJwss tfrT As long »« union endnres fhWF ffsy. Nov. KRhwIfh her fniwnt» af

Pert Z Men Horn Swill to no pwwer nn e»rlh Ihsi esn serMts Kingston, it being Mr W». HnzeW*
K&Z. *!2E tonrm M W Hnwhle vonr peace *f mind tin Ron MHhdsy.x.'jpJSfcissu m 5U», g
rotonf lend, which hy »sy ot » fhs rl»»"»f»llof American consul general in Ixmdon. ance the Men will not be unlike the
cwefhw Ihe snake etoffed enfin*, on- nftm » hfghed w)W (R»* odto todh ^ FdWfn». sfl (he member» of fh,- Indcfaflgnble recently launched, snd
«TheLrlgld snd dead Assit#»» efns have jh» *♦**>, America;, ewhsssy.'lhe Chlfesn mini» wilt cost about V K.m.m.
?txttttl daw's (Med hy « strdier, he trot past snd cotiRdctit of..'1"' mni ihe representallve» ,d several The (mem will have a displacement
L rnthe summer night »lr. Hhe W «oweesnv/rd* bande In (he pnfesl m of M.SW ions, snd her length will he
iJTbrrg h*d (reeled hhe. sat yew* friendship ‘---------------- ------------- - M* feet. The speed will be 21 kn<»«,Tehwsw set»ed hfw. nfed turned ew the Mr. ( *tter «Me nvsde _»^, *r«,efj » grieve m Wssf. as tn me cases nt me other (treadspseefc. Arsvnv*theMWj»ta e( the dtd sov. 12. The drat real n (maids, the estimated shaft horse-Of SjSSSXËff^Î WzSfa'ZVZPiXZ ^ Se^Te, (heap gen. 

P,, smeh rd whom psnd mmetes to Mr wV ,ii«J 2e 1 will provide an entirely new lest ore

SissSS&raeS^ - asuasst msjz

Limits*

GAMEACT
There will be soldjùJ0S\v auction 

Ih the county infrRudPHhc city of Sf. 
John on WodnvMT Nov. 24. 1909. ai 
10 o'clock in fne forenoon about 7<i 
brace of partridges, seized by .lalstm 
Corey, deputy game warden for viola-1 
tion of the name act.

Elder Démonter 
\ Coejrfne
. J. •JpORNL)'*

fTMo^n. John to Havana 
Mexican Ports NoV, 22,

z where lie recovered 
Me torts like a dog 

The inhabitant» of Potenza are cult 
vfneed Ihnl a miracle was performed 

nd are fin. king In pilgrimage to the 
where solemn fonction» In re 

ration of Ihe outrage are being

&The Lion will lie f lie most for mid 
able ship <rf her kind biggest, fastest 
ahd fnost powerful offensively. She 
will have a displacement of 2d,350 
tons, and the shaft horsepower of 
her turbines will be 70,000/ and her 
speed 28 knots The vessel Will be 
700 feet long between perpendiculars 
ahd 80 feet fi inches In extreme beam, 
practically the length (tl the latest 
runard liner

ftbe Is to mount eight of the latest 
type of 12 inch 50 calibre guns The 
weapons will be fn pairs, and all on 
the middle Hhe. The giihs in the 
second barbette forward will he high 
enough to permit Of their Use ahead 
over the turret in front of them. 
Altogether there will be four vi inch 
guns for ahead fir#-, ahd eight for use 
on either broadside.

trigger 
not very 

While 
broke or 
terrible I 
er and A 
more. M

profound In 
he race and

S.
win. SaitiMl

andUTYPAgfo
Irdresslng.manicuring, 

scalp {tfHimmtjjmKS. toupees. Mall or-
........ 'vAttfsE WHITE.

1*W-:tmo-fl8. King

possibly 12 inch guns will be placed 
Ih the middle line of the ship. The 
middle turret will, like the two abend 
Of It. be on the forecastle deck, and 
the other two will be on the upper 
deck. All the W Inch guns will be 
available for the use on either broad 
side, but only four will be able to fire 
straight ahead or straight astern. 
Both vessels are to be laid down this 
month.

thrt OHSBEAUTYP For space ot passage apply to 

i, H, KAMMtil » CO.,

6LIFT6N.
Hal

Moss (Hen. Nov. 22 Mf 11 W. We, 
mote has teiiitneff from » two weeks' 
Irlp In Csrlelon stiff Victoria errent le», 
where he has treed leetnrin* on agrl TELEPHONE SUBICRIIER8.faillirai (opte»

trr R. * King of Klngslrm hs« fe
rnoveff with Ills Ismlly to Hnmfxen. 

The sehosff has hsen elmteff here for 
while If hss been (horonghly F LEASE ADD TO TOUR blRECTORIgg.MONEY ON CALL AT 4 14 P. C.

New York. N. t.. Nov. 23.-Close ■ 
The I Am» armor plane, win be P,TP 

cm an Ineresseff scale ll will be !, 4?*4«S*t tor'wTffwv'hffHsIto «(
inches thick, ahd Will extend as h i ^u»*>ct*î MBs
b.*<4 t(t tin a-.,,1 h fp/,m ,V/.ii hp 4.87.Bb for demand. ( (iwitivn ini bills. I.zh I . rewi m from wen be- 4 8;, (<y < 2 H;i: SlK, , , N,.,

Ixan dollars, 4:t. Government bonds, 
steady. ft. ft. bonds, easy. .Money on 

Arm, 4 3-4 to » per Cent; last 
loan 4 3 4.

luereased 8cale.
West 65-11—Blr-nncrn.i^*ettyjt^ H., tU
West 86-si-<; ‘ «

W”‘ * ^ "'"a
W.,,/« IjV NO t. Rsnff

Main h325-4jmm^n.

West 189 1 
Mam 2133

low the waterline to th" forecastle 
deck for a length of 47tr feet amid
ships. This will enable her to rake 
her place with the iront fireMig fine 
of breadnougbts. frt general appear

f1 fnuèl K., re*
H . reeldenc# 

)() MllSii-'* Avenue. 
[at-FaMiin« W. H. ttoh 
: Jf,!;ic, '. W. É1.
urt-if A., <iroff^riesz

Provisions, 6?

call

CHICAGO CATTLE. aSS E‘T™SS>2
roper, up to 12 ■clock Am <* Mort (lay. 
the .'9th d«y oMNovemMr j»tnnt. for 
the i.uliilirm ot ■ new tor So. &
'»tc.firi Fire Fn**1 scootdHIf to spcjfl- 
cflttoTi to be «(•< At the office ot the T/l- 
rector of Public W»fny. f’Hy Hall 

r/ated rfaint John. N. F.. Z3rd. Movero-

Lhkago. III.. Nov. 23. - Cattle-- fte- 
cetpfs. 8.000; marker steady. Steers
5.50 to 0.2:-.

Hogs ftecelpts. 24.000: market 
opened steady and closed '» tower 
choice heavy. §.10 to 8.15. Batchers, 

■"
Sheep ftecelpts, 28.000. 

sfeadv Sheep 4.00 to 5.50;
6.50 io 7.60; y Partings ».W to 6.66.

rad
u rk

<’nriffc^ionery and ym 
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